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,Questers install plaq!Je at historic 

Russell Gates, TM l'lto«tl,c GoiMli,'

A bronze plaque was placed Monday at 105th ond Grmld, 
Avenues, a historic location. Attending the dedication ceremony.' 
· ore, from left, VIVian Whitehead, Arizona Questers post'. 
president, Anthony Troiano, Century Bank bran(h manager; Col.' 
Paul Morrill, longtime civic leader; and Ferne Kane of the 
Marinette chapter of_Questers. 

By Betty lotty the United States · Post Office 
Oaetteconeeponilen\ • ,.1,._ 

The historic location at 105th semng _, town was moved to 
and Grand avenues. lite of the town Youngtown, Arizona. 
·of Marinette before the days of Sun "Marinette, owned and operated ' 
.City, has been acknowledged with by the Southweat Cotton Company, 
installation of a bJome plaque on a aymbolif.ed the Importance played t
. woaderatone boulder by the Ari• by the cotton industry in the early' 
zona State Organisation of Queat- :development of the state of Ari-.~ 
era. - r.ona. • 
· Questers ia a national organise •. ·1 "Dedicated by The Arizona 

. tion devoted to atudy of antique1 'Quester& in 1981." 
and heritage. • : Membenhip Information la avail• i' 

The marker waa dedicated offi. able from Gladys Limbird of Sun: 
.cially Friday m9ftling at the '!te.. City, Que.ten state organizer, at 
the landsc4ped area of the parking• _974-6744, or Whitehead at 977. 
lot of Century Bank. .6039. ·- ~ · -· 

• The project, one involving all 33 
chapters of the state'• Questers, was 
begun and implemented here by 
.Marinette chapter, ~ing to 
Vivian Whiteheed, who chain ita 
.preaervation and restoration com• 
· mlttee. Whitehead ia a former state 
president of Questers, which baa 21 
chapters in the Sun Cities. 

The Quester&' marker ia cloee to 
the aite of what was the center of 
Marinette and its poet off'lce, first 
recorded in 1912, which eervecl the 
cotton-growing community. 

The marker'• inacription reads: : 
"The unincorporated town of 

Marinette, Arizona, niatA!d in thia 
area prior to 1920 until 1957 when: 
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vuesters aun to appreciate antiques · 
By Beth Car1ino it, laundry may not get done or 

It may start out as an interest, errands may not be nm. 
progress to a hobby, and even It is the art of antiquing, col
evolve into a passion. B~use of lecting objects and bits of memo-

Janet MacDowell displays part of her collection of Victorian~ra rose bowls 
(above); others ar used in her home to hold potpourri and dried flowers. She 
and her husband Gordon constructed the dollhouse and interior miniatures. 

Photos, Beth Carlino 

rabilia made in a bygone period 
of history. 

Named "The Questers," the in
ternational organization promotes 
appreciation and study of an
tiques. Its motto is "It's fun to 
search and a joy to find." 

Several chapters of Questers 
exist in the Sun Cities area. Each 
chapter plans its varied program 
which may include field trips to 
local historic sites; or speakers 
and research papers may be pre
sented by members. 

Questers believe that antiqu~s 
are a part of human history, a 
ta·ngible record of the things 
which constitute everyday living. 

antiques brings the past to life. 
Local Quester members share 

their expertise by presenting in
formal lessons once a month in 
their homes. Topics have includ
ed such varied collectibles as 
luster ware, Victorian china, hats, 
handbags, Chinese ivory and cast 
iron cooking utensils. 

SCW resident Jan et 
MacDowell, a member of the 
Yucca chapter, has traveled in 
the States and abroad in search of 
her treasures. While MacDowell 
collects china, ·crystal, and art ob
jects, two of her most extensive 
collections consist of glass rose 

Thus, the feel that knowledge of See QUESTERS, Page D5 
____________ ...::..._ 
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bowls and dollhouse miniature 
furniture. 

Rose bowls were intended to 
serve as a container for potpourri 
and were most popular in the 
Victorian era. According to 
MacDowell, the Victorians were 
lavish. One of anything was nev
er enough, and glass makers 
were happy to produce the bowls 
to fill endless nooks and crannies. 

The endless variety of rose 
bowls produced meant there was 
a bowl to fit every budget, and a 
woman was not considered to be 
properly setup for housekeeping 
without one. Because those living 
in the Victorian Age did not 
bathe often, rose bowls served 
the useful purpose of emitting 

I 
various fragrances into the small 
moms. exolained the collector. 

Dollhouses allow a glimpse 
into the social customs and inter
ests of another age. These very 
detailed houses were intended to 
teach young girls how to manage 
a household and were not consid
ered just a toy. Displayed in the 
MacDowell household is an intri
cate dollhouse constructed by the 
collector and her husband , 
Gordon. 

Many collectors not only dis
play but also utilize their an
tiques. For example, MacDowell 
uses her red glass collection on 
Valentine's Day and the 4th of 
July. "It's a good way to be 
forced to dean it," she asserts. 

Questers invite those who are 
enthusiastic about pursuing an 
interest to call Janet MacDowell 
at 623-584-5293. 
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Submitted Photo 
From left are Carolyn Click, Doris Palmer and Es
sie Mae Allbritton. 

Sun City women 
on Questers board 

Essie Mae Allbritton was elected state 
president of the Arizona Questers Or
ganization. Her two-year term will 

begin June I. She previously served as First 
Vice President and Ways and Means Chair
man for the state group. 

She is a member of Yucca Chapter No. 
0826, having held several positions within 
that chapter. Doris Palmer, president of Phoe
nix Firebird Chapter No. 0639, is recording 
secretary of the AZ. Questers Organization. 
Prior to that she served as state second vice 
president. Carolyn Click, former president 
of Yucca Chapter No. 0826, served as state 
historian for four years. She will continue in 
this position for at least the next two years. 
The Questers, an international study organi
zation, was founded in 1944. 

There are more than 13,000 members. 
Their goals and purposes are to educate 
by research and the study of antiques, col
lectibles and history. They donate funds for 
the preservation and restoration of artifacts, 
existing memorials, historic buildings, land
marks and educational purposes. 

Yucca Chapter has as its P&R project the 
Del Webb Sun Cities Museum. Phoenix Fire
bird Chapter has adopted as its P&R project 

1 
George Washington Carver Museum and ' 
r . . ,~ . ...... 1 ,-..,,._ ._ _ _ n L---=--

• 
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Submitted Photo 

Questers donate plaque to museum 
To help the Del Webb Sun Cities Museum celebrate Its recent inclusion In the National Register of 
Historic Places, the Yucca Chapter of Arizona Questers donated a bronze plaque for the building. 
Attending the presentation were Sandy Jordan, Chapter President Kenlyn Boyd, and Pat Forsythe. 
The museum is located in one of the five original model homes, which opened in Sun City on Jan. 
1, 1960, and is the first Sun City building to be placed on the national register. The museum, 10801 
Oakmont Drive, will be open 1-4 p.m. Wednesday, May 11 and Friday, May 13. Groups of six or more 
may arrange private tours during the summer when the museum is closed. 

~------ --- - ---------
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Questers schedule local 
meetings 

Group searches an interest in history, the joy of the American Revolution, 
of cont ributing to preserva- many of the local chapters 

for treasure tion and restoration projects find their purposes are essen-
and they take special pride tially aligned - to study and 

"\ 
By Daphne Davis in aiding in the education of research things of historical 
SPECIAL TO INDEPENDENT preservationists and conser- value (often antiques) and to 

NEWSMEOIA 
vationists. preserve historically signifi-

"It's Fun to Search and a The Questers, which be- cant places and objects. 
Joy to Find" is the motto of gan in 1944 in Philadelphia, Local chapters conduct 
The Questers. now has chapt,ers in forty two monthly meetings to learn 

The group will conduct states and several Canadi- about antiques and collec-
two informational meeting an provinces. There are 29 tions or to take trips to mu-
in the West Valley. The first Quester chapters in Arizo- seums and antique shops. 
will be 4 p.m. Wednesday, na, including Prescott, Sedo- The philanthropic arm of 
Feb. 21 at the Del Webb Sun na, Tucson,Mcsa,Wicken- the organization raises mon-

r Cities Museum, 10801 Oak- burg, Greer/Pinetop, Tempe, ey, either locally or from 
mont Drive. The second will Scottsdale, Fountain Hills, grants awarded by the state 

~ be noon Tuesday, March 6 Sun Lakes/Queen Creek, or international chapters, to ~- at the main library in Glen- Camp Verde/Clarkdale, the restore locally significant his-

-r dale, 5959 W Brown Street. Sun Cities and greater Phoe- to1ical places or objects. The 

~ 
Those attending are encour- nix. There are five chapters goal is preservation ofhisto-
aged to bring their lunch. A in the greater Sun Cities - ryfortheeducationofthefu-

~ 
third meeting is scheduled 1 Katchina No. 1502, Octillo ture generations. 

► 
p.m Tuesday.March 6 at the No. 582, Road Runners No. Some of the projects that 

~ main Glendale library. 1572, Turquoise No. 623 and Questers are currently sup-

r- During the meetings, at- Yucca No. 826. Chapters are porting are the Supersti-
tendees will hear more about assigned a number when tion Mountain Museum, 

0 the mission of The Questers they charter. The lower the The Cornville post office, The 
and will have an opportunity number the older the chap- Henry Wickenburg House, 

i) to meet the state president ter. They also must submit .Tempe's Peterson House, 
and 1st vice president and an article on how and why the Pioneer Cemetery and 

l 
ask questions. A mini pro- they named their chapter to the Del Webb Sun Cities Mu-
gram on a few unusual an- the international file "What's seum. 
tiques will be presented. in a Name." Call First Vice President 

<µ Members of The Questers While The Questers, as Vicki Metcalf at 928-707-

::s embody the excitement of an international organiza- 3643. 

:3 searching for that perfect tion, has a broader mission Editor's Note: Ms. Davis 
treasure, the love of learn- than state and local histori- Is Arizona Questers state 

ing about their collections, cal societies and Daughters president. 
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